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UNTIL YOU SAID "GOOD-BYE!"

Words by
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Music by
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Andante moderato

Piano.

The world was filled with bright sun-shine, Un-
I al-ways had a life to live, Un-

til you said good-bye! I thought that all life’s joy was mine, Un-
til you said good-bye! I al-ways had a smile to give, Un-
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The days were but an hour long, Love's light was in the sky,
And not a single thing went wrong, Unmost when you were nigh;
I never thought that we could part, Un-

REFRAIN. Mod'to. Slowly, with expression.

You left a heart... that was ach-ing, Ach-ing for you, only you;
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You never knew you were taking,

Taking my life's love with you.

You gave me sadness and gladness,

Filled me with misery too;

---

Until you said goodbye.

**INSTRUMENTAL**


**HITS**

15 cents each, postpaid.

"My Dearie." A beautiful Waltz by Theodore Morse.

"Texico." The finest of all Turkey Trots.
You made me sigh, you made me cry, dear;

You made me wish that I could die, dear.

I never knew how I loved you,

Until you said goodbye! goodbye!
Theodore Morse’s Songs

15c. each, 7 for $1.00 Postage prepaid

Bobbin up and down—Novelty Song.
Salvation Nell—Novelty Song.
Who’s going to Love you when I am gone—Ballad.
When Uncle Joe plays a rag on his old banjo—Big Hit.
Lucy Lee—Southern Love Song.
Whistling Jim—Novelty Song.
When you’re lonesome don’t forget my number.
Let’s buzz—Flirting Song.
That’s why the violets live—Ballad.
If the rose told all it knows—Ballad.
Dixie Gray—March Ballad.
Good-by Betty Brown—March Ballad.
Just to live the old days over—Ballad.
Dear old girl—Famous Ballad.
Jingle of Jungle Joe—Monkey Song.
What is a night without dreams—Ballad.
Booby—Kid Song.
Peachy—Flirting Song.
College Glide—Two Step.

How to Compose music—A booklet of interest
To all music lovers—25c net
You’re mine; all mine—Flirting Song.
Soft and Sneaky— Eccentric Dance.
I’d love to lead a military band.
Just a little ring from you—Flirting Song.
I wonder if you’ll meet me—Ballad.
That’s how I want to be loved—Novelty

YOU’RE THE HAVEN OF MY HEART.

When you haven’t a beautiful girl—Ballad.
The Hatrack in the Hall—Novelty Song.
Another rag (song)
Three Things I love—March Song.
Story the Pansies told—Ballad.
Red Clover—Indian Love Song.
By the dear old river Rhine—German Love Song.
'Elizabeth Ann—Southern Love Song.
Blue Feather—Indian Love Song.
He’s a college boy—March Song.
The Village band—March Song.
Call around any old time—Waltz Song.
Melody Man—Rag—Chas. Gillen.
I left my heart in Ireland—Ballad.
Red Clover—Intermezzo.
Washington Waddle—Rag Song.
Hannah smile awhile on me—Southern Song.
Sweet Swannee Sue—March Ballad.
Blue Feather—Indian Intermezzo.
Something’s going to happen to you—Novelty.
Good-by Sal—March Ballad. Frank Gillen.
Bab Blue eyes—Novelty Love Song.
Good fellowship begins at home—Novelty.
Molly Lee—March Ballad.
Goodnight Moonlight—March Ballad.
Phoebe Jane—Love Song.
When we were college boys.
On a Monkey honeymoon—Monkey Song.
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